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NATUB.AL HA1ST'rol.

TUE 1.VRE-iILRD; ORt, SUPEttu XENURA.

New Ilollaîîd, wvhich affords so ricti a
bavst te the student of nature, anti winch

produces the rnost singular andi anonînlous
beiîîgs %vitli shicl WC are at present ne-
tpîaintcd, fi; the native country of titis rare
sand beglitil bird, the habits and xnanuiers
cf which are yet b>ut lîttie known. Cou-
ade'red by mniuy aaturalists as aliied. te the

pedsnor birds of paradise. it exhibits in
,,it*gqwral-forai, pnd eipecially in the .llgur'

tft large elongated ends, %Ytiicli ate:e vi-
dently adaptei l'er scrateliing n) tie soit, a
tertain deggree of approximxationî to the gai-
lîn-aeou's tribe, te whichi otiicrs cre inclinti
ta referi i; but tianre is, hovever, a, group)
ofjrotnd 4truimies as they nre ex pressivey
ca1leti, te 'winîch, in the clînracers af Ille
plumage aîîd iii habits, st,%vould appear, ive

'-think, te ho stl! nearer relateti.
Dr. Shaw, in lus account of the manliers

z'f tte snpierb mnentira, says, «I A t the eut ly
part of tie nxorning it hegins singing, lîaving
(as is reporteti) a very linte natural nîotec;
-andi gradually ascending soute rocky emi-
xxeîiee, scratches up tie grou'ind ia the nalîner
of soute tif tie pheasant tribe, elevating its
tail, and ut intervats inxtating tAie votes of
every otiier bird withlin hearing ; anti aftcr
baving continued this exorcise for abouittwo
hous, aguin descends inta the valicys, or
liwer -rounds." This accoint [lis beeîî
confirxned to us by the testirnony ofiei gen-
tleman, wlio, dî,ring bis residence iii Newv
Rllandi, took pturticular painîs to investigate
il& malineis and habits : lie describes the
litnura as being '.ery shy and recluse, aîîd
Cansequentiy uîot easy te bu observeti. Lis
ùwn notes are ricli auîd meladiuus, and it
înitates those of otîxer bîrds wîth admirable
tact ana execution.1; tiiese powcr* of Mete-
dy' are thie nmore -yenarkable, as conneeted
with its size aad rasorial habits, fur the
voice bolli of the bids af pamacise and of

the gallinaceous tfibe is linrsatnd dîscor-
tant. Dr. Lathiaîn inforn:4 us, tlîat the
menura is «I chielly founid ini the hilly parts
of tle country, and called by the inlîabitants
the ' mountain, pheasant ;' as te ils geiîeral
nînners, very littie lias conte te Car know-
ledge. It ili cccasioîîally perc i) irces,
but for the most part is found eu tie groind,
lîavîng thc ,naîîners of Our poultry, as la
maîîîfest froin obserî'îng the endis of the
claws, wvhich in zuost specîniens are nîuth
blunted." Like niaity otîter dcsider<utcr te
the naturalist froin Newv R-litand, this curi-
eus bird lias nover been brouglht clive te
Europe.

In size, the menuira, is about equal te a
plîcasant. Its general plumage is of a duli
browîî, inclining te rufous on the q'iill-
feathers ; the tail, wbich is mucli longer
tit the body, consista of feattiers se arrang-
cd, and of such different sorts, aut ta forrn,
whcn clevateti, a figure bearin- no unapt.
resemblance teai au cicat lyre.=

CliARLES VON LINN ;EIS.
Charles von, Linuxus, or Linne, a cele-

brated tiaturatist, was the soit of a clergy-
mian, and borai et Boeshuit, in the province
-ifSmaland inisieden, in 3707. He studied

physie at Leyden. and iii 1735 took his
Dector's degree ini ttiat faculty, afîer 'VhI
lie settled at Stockholm. At the tige of 3
lie wvas appoiuîted professor of çhysie andi
bota7ny in the uiversî;ty of U.psal. île
aise becarne physiciau ta the kîîag, 'who
createti him, a kniglit of tlie polar star, and
Conferrcd on hin a pension iwith a patent
nobility. Re was the founider und lirst
president of the academy of Stockholm, andi
a inember of several foreign socialies. Lin-
naus travelled into Norway, Daiccarlia,

and Eaiglaind, in-ettger pursuit of bis favourite
science. In titis conltry lie was grcatly
noticeti by aur most fauxous naturalists, and
brought *a letter of introduction te sir Ilans
stualle from Boerhaave. He inventcd a
newv iethoti of dividiug plants inta classes,
andtie o te~nded the saine ta animaIs. He
died in 1778. Bis son CJharles Lùrnoeus
was professor of med.--iue ut Upsai, and dieti
in 1783. aged 45 ; hoe was the last of the
family.

A lier is a lLcctor towardZs Goci, arnd a
coward timards man.

ELM TRE I ALL
1 love ta tell a c'heurfLil talc,

la ltap)py-.hearted rnoad ;
Coî,îo, reud it %vittu: a, willing tilind.

Feor it may do thee good !

-About tiventy years ego tliere lived a sYn-
gular gentleman in tic oid I-Tati among the
.1!'.ImTrocs. IlI oias about tbrescort yeats
of ego, very ricli, aîîd sonîewhat oda in many
of )lis habits, but for gcnerosity and benc-
v'olence bue ia no equal.

lus dross wvns as old fashlinei as yisç
habits. Re wore a cockzed biat, ricly em«
broidered, a wvaistcoat imaching neailyto 1îi»
knees, and lis situes came up alinost te 1;19
ancles. No poor cettager stood in nota ùt
coniforts wvhiclî lie was wit ready ta Buppily,
ne bick man or woman languished fqr wanC
of lus asaistance. and net even a bcggb7,
unless a knouvn îînpostor, went empty banded
from the Hall.

S The ock ho soth'd, the hungTy fed,
Blade calea nd soiroy fiy,

Andi loyed te mise the downcast ha

Now it happeîîed that the old gentkWa-
wanted, a boy te wnitupon him at table, aid-
te attend te him in ailleront ways, for lhe was
very fond of youîîg people. B3ut inùcli às
lie Jiketi the -society af the young, lie bid
a great aversion to that curiosity in whioh
many Young peoplu a-re apt ta inu l le
useti te say, 49The boy %vite wiII peep into. a
drawver %vill lue teîîîptcd ta take somdthjng
outof it, a:ud ho -who will steal a penny4n
bis youtlh svll steel a potina ini bis mail-
jiood.>.

Titis disposition ta rcpress evil, as well os
te encourage good cendrant, -fornuud a puft
af bis cliaracter, for tiiougl of a cheerful
temper, andi net given te severity, lie noyer
uvoulti pass over a fault tI it was àckauw-
ledged andi repentedl of.

N1o soulir uas iL known that die old
gentleman was ia want of a servant, thaa
tiventy apipltcatioas werc matie for the situ-
ation ; but hud there been forty, noa ane
would ]lave been engaucti uuntil lie led
undergotie a trial, for a boy with &cuq9 uit,
prying disposition the aid gentleman 'wýrld
îlot engage. IL was oil a Monday- Motninj
tlîat seven lads, drebt in thieir Suildayolotbes,
%vith faces as briglut as clarsy-cheeked a '

pies madie their appearance ài the flaii1
each of them; desirous teo btain the-sittlùa
thcy applicti for. News the old gebQèmoâ,
being of a singulardisposition, badptptred
eoni in such a wayr thatj. -ifayo5ftw
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